
Such a city-wide U
manifested In the-1 
Coleman Ward publie! 

CollegfSte Institute « 
tier of Commerce, acl 
tion with the Board 
wffl. hold a public me! 
ty -Haft on Friday eve! 
at' 8 o’clock to diacusd 
jects mentioned. A gel 
is extended to the p 
this meeting and takj 
discussion.

For the past year od 
of a new school in thd 
district has been gel 
nized as one of the re 
development of the 
tlonal facilities. It ij 
that this school shou| 
for Immediately 

. that the present a| 
are Inadequate and u 
demands of_the distfij 

Of equal important] 
, ject to provide at ond 

legiate Institute, whl] 
under discussion for 

that advanced 
properly provided for 

' fmulshed to

as

•traction. With the

OfTzYWA. • Xt£rch 
JOrity of 3 4-on the d| 
small hours of this i| 
Union Government .j 
Borden was settled in 
Commons. The vote I 
hers of the House was 

- was first taken on tn 
of the Liberal Oppol 

■ Hon. W. L. Mackenzil 
mantling a revision d 
lists and an immediaj 
ection. After the de 

. amendment the House 
the vote was reversed 
motion on the address^ 
the Speech from the 
en cross benchers, larj 
tatlve of the agricuj
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K Obituary I ]jl#*',eird Story 
i y J on Belli County and E-J=~ fc Sa*s ^ Arengçlpiplkti^fàEEH^ Snrely ,he ■"*

"dutci t'zx i '£L?,zxrz
tue/ base and one-piece dy of Stan
:r,!ranIt,6>.A rter ,n the CUr‘ Sti,tes «“* they cured Me imclmche
attacks ts „ ? ,Ganan°1Be Journal after ether medicines- had
.2 z ..i/rrzr„„rd zr* *’’-—>*»**
Who fell in Flanders’- Fields will 
rest well under Quebec -granité.’’
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OUR DAILY PROGRAMME
HARRIETT HESTER LUCASMRS.

How Chicago Paper Puts This' City 
<m the Map ‘iV'-V,'

A Sermon Recently■ by the Rev. W.
. Baptist, Church,

H. Wallace, 
Belleville Pastor of^ Harriett Hester Lucas, widow of 

the late Dennis Lucas passed away 
on. Sunday, Feb. jfttfa et her home

:ÊîHfr*,e—• se » ■?££?.sr
., e was in her 74th year and ville in a way that would frighten
• aaghter of. the late John the bravest of our cltlsens.

vivine" are°c^ 1,'rhuTlow- 8ur-' B1ade publishes a story of a modern 
brothera’ Ge<>rge N. Robinson Crusoe, discovered on Am-

oTrurZrr°W’.Ma^-Bro- herSt Island’ - confuses Geography,

AOt Reid,- of o°rmft,at MreMr8,Jaae ^ °f BeUeVUle " 66,116 a C" * ***** Prreent silk Plag. 
was . ... . .Mre- Lucas village and possessing a zoo In whichng Methodist. j op?e gorilla was an inmate. Here tol- As tbeir in(Rvldual contribution to

lews the Wild tale at the expense of 'th® m6m9rlal erected at the Colle- 
this city: - ''' - giate Institute the C. C: I. students

have presented two silk flagd, a 
Union Jack and‘the Canadian Em 
sign. The flags arrived In town the 
tirst of the week and will be drap
ed over the memorial tablet tilling to 
the panel.

The students are also contributing 
a large electric light for the main 
entrance hall. — Cobourg World,

Brockyille 20 years Ago.

Twenty years ago to-morrow, Fe
bruary 28, began the historic snow

FRASK HANNON SWEARS BY 
-r DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

Victoria

In diligence not slothful, toe- ” 
veut to spirit; serving the 
Lord: Romans 12:11. -

The former part of the epistle to 
■the Romans. Indicates the righteous- 

JoUette Co ouff 116,8 0t Qod’ and juBtifleB the ways March 1st — (Special) — Clataîtog t0.man‘ A“d> contra8t’ the
that he is completel, cured of back- SSS ? *** “ W“h
ache from which he was à severe ÎÎ7 P tlcal aspSFM of truth and

Lsat night on G. T. R„ express No 8ufferer’ Mr. Frank Hannon, a well ' erervdav life0" A *°
19 from Montreal Inspectors Taber kaown re8ident here, la shouting !Tndf^L îh , ^ L I , 7
and Sykes seised five gallons of high the pralBe8 of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 1^“*“ fact: In dlllg6nce 
wines. No arrests were'made t£ “Aft8r trying various medletoes “°‘ !«*** ,a
wet goods were taken from an Ans- for my "backache,” Mr. Hannon ™e J. Cl ^
trlan Khund from Montreal to North- 8tat68’ "* filia»Y bought a supply of “!! e the Gospel until he obeys it
ern Ontario and will be held by^he ^ K,dney W From the atart °Wn ,“,e’ ^
O. T. A., officials until proof is fur- °f the treatment I felt benefltted ^ , e^eytonee’ 80
nished that the Autsrian inMnded a”d n°W 1 ato ^ edred. “ L V”
It for lawful purpose __ Brockvtiie -I therefore proclaim Dodd’s Kid- E**® t6.SCh,°6 of to8U8- 11 Is an-
RecoraerYti™ Br0CkTUle ney Pill, the flnest on the market I T V W to a$>P,y

would not be without them’’ Lord s teaching to daily life. This ia 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills strike right t!? 168 Apostle Paul Invités us to

. PPPHim.,. , lat the *eat of the troublé, the kid- •«
The case of James G. Froreater n®ye- They are no cure-all. They are 

vs- Vice, Egan damages tor slander 8,m»lr and purely a kidney remedy, 
was to have cotoe before Justice Bnt 88 cured kidneys strain all the 

Htnrm . „ -, Logie to the Supreme Court Kings- lmPurttles, all the seeds of disease
since J the blgeJiT A ~ t0n bUt to toe fact that the 01,1 of the blood, Dodd’s Kidneythem all Thereof been °t plalntItt te su«erlng from the fin pnla natura11y get credit for curing

*' „Th6re had been little sle,gh the case had to be postponed. a of different diseases,
tog during the winter of 1900 and Aaiyour neighbors aZTocdd’s

this when the great crisis of 
life came to Him, at once He 
His decision: "Arise let us go he 

Courage is another 
in the battle ef life, 
man must be daring, he

<6 HisThe Kingston Rural Mall Carriers 
Complain of Low Pay.

nee.”
great element 
The business

THREE DEATHS IN ONE FAMILY.
The

Cobourg Collegiate Institute Stu
dents Present Silk Flags.

risks and ventures. ^ 
ture, nothing won."

Corcbran,
veu-

"Faint 
Faint hi

he.-. r
Seized High Wines never won fair lady." 

never wins anything. 
Bunyan’u faint heart had to 
carried. We still have

ai
Remem ï;

he
fain: hearts

with us and they too’ have to i,e 
carried. “Add to your faith

MRS. JOHN DOLE1m

.»« h9me «t. Bhaohonvtile . Belleville, Ont., Canada, Feb. 19.
ter an. Illness of seme time. She —^A 'startling discovery which brings 

* „ ® a dail8hter of the late James *•»» the story et Robinson Crusoe to 
' imnl.1and a Lterong Methodist. real llfe was made here when a par- 

there^re thG B0rn>w&8 husband ty of hunters in search of game on 
Jam«« » tl,ree Amherst Island, la the Bay of Quinte

.Ti'endInaea. Charles found a huge, hairy man clad 'oml, 
v,,V Lhut and Earle, of Shannon to the skins of wild animals and 

-ana^oae daughter, Mrs. Robert leaves who was unable to utter a syl- -imfer, of Thurlow. lable ot any tollg1la?e $He wae dL

asvtofl ____-WWW! covered to a cave and rwttted fero-
”«w EMMA CSCNft . v't. ctously until the hunters captured

T5e death occurred^ evening Wm Wlth a lMS0' After beln® 
of Miss Emma Glena at the'hame «f broueht back to BellevHle he was 
bar brother-ln-lajr, Dr. r. Davidaea ,dentlfled by Mrs. Florence Masters'
Prlnçe Edward Co., near Rossmore' Who keepa a millinery store, as her 
at the age of 62 years. She had lived hU9band’ who disappeared after go
at* Brighton about 15 years and tnR 011 a flBhtog trip twenty-two 
«pent the rest of her life in Prince years ago-
Edward. She was In til health f0? “We were tramping through the 
««any years. wild underbrush on the Island,’’ says

Henry FlervlUe, one of the 
hers of the hunting party, when we

..deti^6d to smoke ini* cSM' ^The:
On; Tuesday, February 17th. 1JM. amoke from the wet wood poured in- 

4hêtp passed away, at her late real- to the çave. Suddenly we heard a 
denne, South Napanee. Mrs. Bee. violent commotion from within. j 

j Leary, aged 26 ÿeara and S mlnths. . '.fHSjfljÜ
Shb. was a daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. , Wild Man Rnshee Out
John P. Whalen. Larkins. Influen -<A h,,^ . The ffluffston rural mall carriers

-s* caused her death. Besides her semLd an .mmZ * re- state that when their aHoWances are 
husband and two email children, than a man rush d 6 ,6°J!Ua ,mWe reckoaed the day all that the ear 
she leaves to ma.ru her Ioss,îiér fa- .^flred , 8eT6ral 0t rier rece,ve8 for the work of man
ther. five sisters and two brother»: dto noîhit hto Th Msb\T aBd hor38' and sometimes two hor-
Mrs. John Hanley, Enterprise; Mre. fY a ® Z Pkk" 868 have to be U8e<l. from. $1.35
«. E. Whitney. Syracuse. N.Y.; Mrs. a clod d th 6a8By 86 ,f jt'"ere t0 *2 49 a day. All of them aré farto 
Neil Naphan, Marysville; Mrs. Geo. Il&r_w1v -LfT » a “ jU8t ^ 8nd haV6 t0 glve a bond «
C«s. Lime Lake, and Agnes, of Lind- 7T_ .7 mi88ed" If n had hit any curity tor the .fulfillment of the con 

' say; Danlel J. Whalen. Kingston, and «. S, *7 wottld certainly have kilted tract. No petoon under sixteen years 
Chlitfle J. WSaien. Wison’a Cross-. -J? ■ of age can drite the hmti^ wagon and
«tog.. She will be much missed by Ml *7°U°W?d “ eicltlng chase] the time ot a home and man is tak- 
wha knew her.' fifcueh'sympathy is 0,18,1 tlle underbrush. One of the on up in this work. The 

Melt for the bereaved husband. The of thw Party »ad * rape, the prortoclal Institution was to
funeral took" place at the residence W”iCb be made iBto a *mso. After form a provincial deputation 
on: Thursday at 10 S.m„ and the re- a few' un8ttCcessful casts, he threw, posed of two carriers for each con- 
mains were placed in Riverside 016 r°Pe "ound behead ot the wild stituency to go to Ottawa and pre- was surprised.
Vanÿ to await Interment May bev man, 1 8l,pp6d up behind.him with sent the petition to the government
soul rest in peace —Napanee Beaver. an6tber r<>Pe and tied his arms fast but as some districts have not been Three eDatha to One Family

—-----  to hts bedy- Then, with the aid ot organized and affiliated with the pro' .
several farmers living near here, we Vteckd body, the Frontenac carriers1 , A Sad result of fiu cases was the
loaded him into a boat and took him decided to act independently 1 death within five days last week of
to Belleville.” - Ryerson Doble of Sunderland and

a son and daughter. Mrs. Doble and 
two other children

courage.”(Saturday Blade, Chicago)
“Fervent In Spirit.”

This applies to the inner life. \\-P , 
pass from the outward to the in | 
ward life and find the spirit ami 
motive power tor the outward 
activities. “Maintain the spirit 75 
glow,” Is Dr. Moffat’s rendering \ve 
must keep up a noble enthusiasm 
tor Christ’s cause. Tjhis will prove a 
power to overcome temptations t0.

tn iu , , d<7 ^at come between the Christ:-,.
-- t0 be careful and his duty to Christ 

about the outward life and our daily Take the case of the vounv f,n
SS*» « w b.. n, ira£55S“722 , 18 U8ed to * the GUI, Toronto. He finds there t
thto*YwVTl0,\BUt U k DOt tb6 A®1™8- ot enervation, mental and 
th,°g a maa does- but the spirit to moral. But let: him be possessed won 
which he does It. Not a man’s work, a passion for learning and at 
bat the motive and character which this passion-begins to °C e 
accompany it. It is the temper of mean things, 
activity, of earnestness and ot shrivelling before 
thoroughness which

our

hae Mu. :Wi«è

“In Diligence Not Slothful.*’ 

-That is an

S';

wagons and sleighs alternated. Thé WU1 Have a Boat 
storm continued for three days and 
as many nights and left two or 
three feet of ‘the beautiful” on the 
level, with drifts from eight to 
twelve feet high. It was during the 
Boer war And snow plies to some lo
calities were labelled with signs de 
signaling in South Africa as “Splon 
Kop" and “The .Way to 
smith."

Kidney Pills.

The wither up 
We see assailants

it like moths in a

iKngston Navigation ,Com- 
. represented by J. B. Campbell, 

has concluded a contract with 
herst Island for a steamer to 
between the city

IN MÉM6RIAMAm- a man may flame.
„„„ , ------- *re .carry into his outward work. We all

CLARE—-in loving memory of our knpw what this means in the busi- 
dear son James Clifford Clare, 0688 world—it is success. Paul wants 
who died one year ago today, us t® apply this spirit and motive to 
March 1, 1919, at the age of 18 aU our Christian activity. We 
yearB- n®yer make headway in our Chris

tian Ufe and work 
earnest and diligent in all 
tempt to be and do.

The Apostle wants every one to 
have a part In the service of Christ.
There should be no drones in the 
church today; all had some work, to 
do in the early days of Christianity 
and all should have something to do 
In the work of Christ today. Drum
mond, in his Tropical Africa says,—
"Africa is the land ot the unempléy- 

This is true only regarding the 
men. “What is the first 
ment?”

run This is also true with 
enthusiasm in common life. Give a 
Working man a passjon for garden
ing, give him a lot to cultivate 
It is marvellous whm| 
hobby exerts. There 
sciousnese to spare ■ for meaner 
things. He has no time for moving 
picture shows.

If the Individual Christian 
the church “maiptato the spiritual 
glov" we know what the 
be. Keep the tire od the altar 
soul burning and

a real■ and the island 
dally during the season of naviga
tion. A by-law will be submitted to 
the Ontario - Legislature

MRS. HEW LEART
:

andLady: . empowering
the municipality to execute the 
tract.

can power such a 
is no con-

con-
unless we areDearest Clifford thou hast left us 

Thou hast sought thy home on high 
How that parting has bereft us, 
But we hope to meet thee by anti by 
Th°u hast left a world of trouble 

• a world of care

Rural Man Carriers* Pay. . we at-
Rural School. Faire. .

The championship school falzç 
will be held thle year tn connection 
with the Kingston Industrial fair to 
September. Thé object of this Is to 
get the prize winners in the various 
classes at, the .school fairs to Fron
tenac county to compete at

and

Thou hast left a world of care 
Thou hast gone to live with Jesus 
In the mansions bright

result will 
- of the

and fair.
HoW we miss thee Clifford dear 
Ah! there is no tongue can tell 
How we miss the smiling face 
That we always loved so well.
We miss thy gentle -foot-steps 
Ab* a voice we-loved is still

every power is
energized by Us warmth. A passion 
tor Christ and for souls becomes a 
personal defence. If the explorer in 
Africa Is overtaken by night, he 
lights a fire. That fire is his defence 

a t nv a 1 . command- against prowling wild beasts. The
"Thou shatt 2 7 WaS aSk6d‘ ChUrCh n6eds the 8ame defence. Let
reply1* Paall tlZJT" ™ ^ 2° ChUrCh ^ k,ndle «* same 

7 ,a 1 rob ked idleness In his °res as.the early church and n,.-,
He wmef'-Fo? eT TbeSSalonian8" Ch"rch of the Reformation, and it 
with you ’ tt i Whe° W6 W6re WlU beCOme m|8hty to the pulling
that if an, J® commanded you,] down of the strongholds of 1 t if any would not work, neither!satan. *
should he eat. From the 
of human history 
man was to earn his

se- Kiygs-ton.
ed.

to Penitentiary. N 
P. J. GaHagher whdto two yearj to Portsmout^penL A vacancy is in.our home 

tentlary wae removed to Jthat to-jWh,ch neveAcan he flHed. 
stitntion 6n Thursday. After 
ence was Imposed Wed., 'Gallagher

of: corn- sen t- We miss a loving 
And a .gentle brother dear 
We miss thee from 
Ah! we miss thee everywhere 
One by one each tie 
As we

soil

: sin andour home

very dawnwas broken we are taught that 
. bread by the

sweat of his brow. It Is bad business 
to help a lazy man, 
help him to find 

Then whatever

F saw our love decay 
And each hope of his 
Brightened but to fade

WlNNlFHFR HgMtBB

After an illness borne, with great 
fortitude, Wfimifred Barker, second 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Jphu B. 
Harker, 101 West Bridge Street, 
passed away peacefully at her home 
last night. Nine years ago she was 
Ktflcken with the ' malady, which 
made he^ an invalid-for the remain
der. of her daya^Her death was 
tccpneumontà. - -1-

The late Winnifred Hgrker was 
born in Belleville dn Feb. 24th. 1890 
and had lived in this city all her 
life. She was a member of Christ 
CKTJrch and before her affliction was 
a- devoted church worker, singing in 
tiie.jihoir and taking, an active part 
4n Sabbath school work. Until she 
was taken ill she had been to the 
grocery business with her father.

Besides her parents she leaves one 
sister,. Mrs. À. M. Brown, of 
Schreiber, Ont., and one brother, 
Russell, ot this city.

The deceased wy of a cheerful 
« disposition and her many Triends 
>U1 remember her in the days ; ot 
tier, health. - ■ « r :

DEATHSrecovery
away. unless it 

work to do.
be to

Then the pearly gatesYoung Wolfe' Island Farmers., Was Put to Zoo Cage _ _ _____ , were opened
„ are recovering. And a gentle voice said “Come "
wtot !\l°y Wl° had the tlu l»st And the angels from the other side
w nter is the only one who escaped Welcomed our dear boy home 
hte disease this winter. — Oshawa There he Is waiting 
Reformer. ones

And when our labors here_
There will be a sweet reunion, 
When_we meet to part no more 
His loving Father and Mother 

brother Wilfred.

LUCA»—In Belleville ~on Sundav, 
Feb. 29th, 1920, Harriett Hes
ter Lucas, widow of the late 
Dennis Lucas, aged 73 years 
11 months. "Funeral from 
late residence, 53 North 
street on Wednesday,
3rd atf 10 
cemetery vault.

work we do the

asîiipi
which could be heard for miles Mroll„70Uglllia' secretory. trea- 
around * - 8urer. There were fifteen present at

The next morning the residents, of f* °rganl8atl6n meet,ng’
Belleville attempted to feed the mon arg® membershiP Is -expected. The 
ster. They offered him' breakfast °f the a880ciatloa 18 to,inter-
tdod, pie and other dainties, at which roundtovf Tnd h™, Wr'
he sniffed contemptuously Then a roPndlng8 and ^Uer agriculture.
large piece of taw meat was thrown ? Î'K °Ut °* the agrlcultural M^oDnald perk, however, and stuck 
into his cl«e. The wild man tore °n the ,sland dtt'- 11 took ®<>a8ld8rable time and morett- into sh2ds with his long fln^re StoeÎTs T ^ ^ W‘ Lard l8t,°r W,th the °ld 8tandby6’

sssF “ “d a”""d “ STarur** *° -

captivity a couple of days, Mrs. - U
Florence Masters; proprietress of the 
village millinery store, who had been
advertising to find her lost Husband The Mayor of Thorotd, Ontorlo, 
tor more than twénty years, came 18 making a heroic effort to prevent 
down to toe cage out of curiosity. : swearing to that town. In too lnter- 

“Ethelbnrt! ” she cried the mo- 88t ot the Forward Movement he has 
ment she set eyes upon the wild man had the town placarded with the fol- 

Af toe Kingston General Ho.-.>i-1"n’8 my dear husband.” lowjng “Attention!” Cursing swear
tal-the death occurred early on Hat- . ln8’ blasphemy and obsence langu-
urday morning, February 14th, 19- ° age are “gainst the laws ot Ged. It

of Kohert W. Lund, only and be- Rv . t8 al8° a violation, of the laws of the
loved son of Mrs. T. B. Lund, of M-a7 eTeral BCars and moles, Mrs. country. It is the language of vul-
North Fredericksburg, Deceased had Ma8ters poaltlv6ly identified the wUd.garity."T)o not forget yourself, but 
been ailing tor toe^ baatTweefaf man 88 her husband. Her mate had, do all you
hut serious results were not reticle before^snd h? tweaty7^P,prf1118 talk,
ted.' until tog naàt week, when he «-A V6"» before and had never been Foley, Mayor.auaUiy beremTwZ^rt^Z fÇÈÊ _______

r r--/■s 1 r » « »- • ;ôwrsx rv-jLzz ssiszss
.«nen Lodge oL Winnipeg. toner- ^ day8’ and had led a Robinson J6 Prf8eent ut me C0Bected p,a=8 "bich call for closing of Bay
M was held aLthe home ot hie moth- ['rU8°e exl8tence almost In sight of!*“b the 8^ff- waa held this after- and iKng streets be accepted. The 
cf, Mrs. T. B. Lund, North Frqder- >** former home- 11 18 believed he7 °mn°r , h6 pnrpose of appointing C. P. R„ announced that it will also 
icksbttrg, the Rev. A. J Wilson f- V ** °n r0Ota and herbe Bnd vrhat ^ omprebenslve organization which build a new roundhouse at Kil 
4iclatb«: - NaZIn^ Bretor Bame he could Wture with hi. ! ^ eadeav°r to -get in touch wtth ton.

------ ----- ------------ «r’uül.'î'lLTM Ü.'m* “h,"I ^ "°M« WTO "im.'ÏZ -'■•1 IO row,, =lM„„

<ti ” 211 ' ="««« rous." «» Pt8?*" W» «at., that 1« -V^tM to OW .troaablo and
E - .. -. s. ,•* ",r 11 ~
«51-w., — 1 4>-55SS3

fe asla^re te toinis t 7 ^ , ^he,bart 18 himself again | ^ °Vm rW?"'!'. “d «». cases they may
» ...» a. n, .«an, ,, and ro «... , Aro W.M. » a .„ul<w „» „ ^ “ " “lte*

mk ifW.*»*-»»'ln«1~ o«r ».<■««« ado. a*.^"wïaïïSi^.

great Master Workman wants us to 
do It well, if a man doee hjg WQrk 
slovenly, it i8 8e6n in hla outward 
appearance, he will be slovenly too.

To scamp your work will make 
you a scamp”. On the other hand 
when work Is well done It yields its
reward before pay-day Hornes, by 
the finer character it reflects in 
the man who does good work. The 
Overseer calls him "a good 

There are some 
to church Ufe

with the loved
her1

are. o’er Front 
March

8-m. to Victoria 
ml-2td

Tractor Struck im.

Tuesday afternooon one ot tbe?Ve 
eattonal school tractors was 
Ping through 
receiving the admiration-^! nassers- 
by for toe way in which it ploughed 
through them. It got ln too deep by

due

andà ont rom 
toe snow drifts and

and a
HARKER—In Belleville 

Feb. $7th, lg20
qualities we need Hai ker, aged 3» years.

88 men do to business .Faaeral from the residence of her

». -g-
Oa Suspended Sentence. ?ife of the world, because they mean ----------»'« w » »—------

. St„ JhomasMareh, I. - Express !?™UCk' ««refer to two or Ally m|V °”ght to be satisfied 
mg a belief of sincerity of their- pro- to”-e of theto- with his lot If it is worto $5.000 a
mises to lead different Uves Magls- , Alertaéss to one great qualltv it foot froat- 

. trate Maxwell permitted Mrs. Wil- 18 characteristic of every successful
h A Sn!! Mthier ^°ke ,nto the hen “am Heard and Mrs. A. J. Cook toe ™dr<:ba”‘,h "Have Four wits "about 
^ 2 „r •Waht®nahCddBFttn *Wo local-women convicted ot keep- !Lnp* „ 7 6 early- blrd =atches the 

j house of Mr. W. Chadd 100 Bond la« aad being" an Inmate of a com- W°r™’ “Hustle” and “Get there” 
street east last night, and stole sev- mon bawdy house to go on suspend- ”e the com®on expressibns we hear 
en Kens from the roost, out.of his ed sentence, and warning them that B,Me ab<>unds in the same 
flock of && birds. The _theft was they must show immediate reforma- ^ atertness. “Awake!”
suite deliberate, as the strong lock!11011- 1-.^atcl1 F6-'” "Stand fast, quit ve
Jras smashed and toe door was wide I H,s worship commended the ac- V™ men ” We are told to be dm 
open when Mr. Ohidd went down to'^n of severe! of the two unfortun- 22” “Redeeming top
the hen house to. the morning. |te women’s church Mends, who JS*' °r Bay ap tbe opportunity ”
Tracks are to be seen leading ton millad deeded on their behalf Ind of aa alert Engiish-
northwesterly direction from the Promised to help them. This was a 7 ,, Tltas S»». walking along
coop, but no clue as to the perpétra- demonstration of practical Cristian- In L,verP001 9uay oae day, saw a 
tor of-the deed has yet been aecer- ,ty' he stated, and war of toe praise with UncIean wa8te' 
tamed. — Brock ville Recorder and worthy nature. “ Wjth very original
Times. Maxwell strongly ti vision of

the public dances which

on Friday, 
Winnifred
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Vipers Condemned
man.”
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Stole Seven Hens.

No More Swearing In Thoreld; $

The Need 
of a

Bracelet
Watch

/

Robert w. Lund.

ES

JN these busy days
woman mast have a 

• time piece. She is at a big 
disadvantage without it. 
And Fashion says It mast 
be a bracelet watch. Black
burn’s Bracelet Watches 
meet most satisfactorily 
each demand ef practical 
use and fashion. They are 
all dependable timepieces 
and the very latest styles. 
Lhoioe is merely a matter 
of deciding which of the
many exquisite patterns is
most beautiful.
Omen Bracelet Watches

*SMMM> to $60.00 

. . $18.00 to $40.00

every
con to prevent the use of. 

Signed Edward P. 
— Oshawa Reform-

Rut he saw 
eyes and had a 

a Perfected and beanttful
ssswmsS

«.» 5 ÏÜRLÎf
waste that 0,1, needs to be convert
ed to the glory of Christ 
kingdom. _

Method is another maxim. We 
know how valuable It is to memory 
All preacherg and t6achera ^
public speakers know its value The

MM‘“ "" i».ro 
their name because they

ffeHot‘to 1“ -daUy deVOtton8' F6r--get not the hour of prayer.
to^8l°n7*?n0tller good stoment 
in the bnstoe88 °, «f®. aome one
7k?0,kn67 Said’ '‘Tbe hab,t ot firm 
decision is Indispensable
of business." He strikes 
toon is hot. This is the

:w«m» Tzr. ^
what to do.” Jeeus gives a p^2

condemned

hâve assisted to leading thd 
women astray. “I ca„not say any
thing, too severe against this promis
cuous dancing,” he declared, “and I 
hope this will be a lesson to others 
to.stay away.”'- • QeliP1

“I also cannot say anything too 
severe about human vipers of the 
type that has undoubtedly been the 
cause of your downfall,” continued 
Ms worship, “i don’t think that a 
man who neglects his own wife and 
friends ln the city, Qr will be- able 
to find many to uphold his "
I regret that we have no laws on 
the statutes severe enough to punish 
this msn hut I hope that 
have soon.”

m
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and His
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lS-: Others ..actions.

to a man 
while the 

chief char-

we may■ T. Slackburn j
Jewelers Optician
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“Old Settler 
11 ience of

Ex
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Editor Ontario:

It has been said tha 
ce is a token ot senill 
stories are far more id 
If you think that they 
terest to your readers 
you a few anecdotes ra 
ters that transpired i 
arid seventies of the las 
toe northern part of tj 
Hastings.

As à sample brick I 
one of wjilch I was re 
reading In a recent pa 
woman who saved a a 
tog burned alive by kn 
down and extinguishinj 
her clothes 
around her.

by wrapt

At '.toe time 
«old excitement I 
sawmill in Madoc. The 
lumber up to nearly 
what it is now and we 
times were pretty

of the most prim 
tion. The saw was an t 
fastened to a heavy fr 
Ptenk called a gate, an< 
gate, stirrup and pitn 
more than a .-quarter b 
^hé farce of the

of i
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flown with great
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